A theory to guide nursing students caring for patients with suicidal tendencies on psychiatric clinical practicum.
Research concerning this issue demonstrates that nursing students initially feared interacting with and caring for patients with suicidal tendencies. However, there is a lack of research, which examines the care that is provided to patients that are suicidal, by nursing students. The aim of this study was to develop a theory to guide nursing students when caring for patients with suicidal tendencies on their psychiatric clinical practicum. A qualitative approach using Grounded Theory was used. A total of 22 nursing students who had provided care for suicidal patients were interviewed. The core category that emerged from the data was the 'changing of mindsets towards caring for suicidal patients and promotion of suicidal care competencies'. Other key categories linked to and enfolded within this core category were: suicidal risk assessment; protecting patients' safety; and, developing therapeutic communication competencies to advance suicidal care. This study could help fill a theory-practice gap for both psychiatric nursing teachers and students. Nurse teachers could use this theory as a map to help guide students caring for patients with suicidal tendencies and develop nursing students' suicidal care competencies.